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and one of said pair rneshing with the gear wheel on the shaf t and with inturned clamp flanges at its side edges, and a bowed bottomn
the other of said pair ineshing with the internai gear rint, substani- strap having one end interiocked withi said inturned clamp flattges
tîally as set forth. 4th. The comrbination with a rotary shaft, of of thte cross-bar, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. An eaves-trough
two eccentrie dises arranged side by side and rotating concentrically banger, coiuprising a straiglit cross-bar iîrovided at its outer end
with reference to the shaf t but independent thereof, an eccentric with an eye for the bead o>f the trough, and wvith inturned clamp
strap e-mbracing said dises, a gear wheel arrauged between said flanges at the si(ie edge.3 thereof, and a curved bottin strap having
dises and secured to said shaf t, an internai gear rm arranged the outer end tiiereof interiocked with said clamnp flanges, substan-
between said dises and seeured to said strap, and a pair of connected tialiy as set forth. 3rd. An eaves-trouigh hanger, coxuprising a
gear wheels arranged between said discs and journalled thereon, straight cross-bar i)rovided at its outer end witlî an oye for the beado
one of said pair îueshing wîth tise gear wiîeel of the shaft whiie the of the trough, and wvith a pair of intiirne(I clanmp flanges at the side
other of said p)air meshes with the gear rini of the eccentric strap. edges thereof, and a ciirved bottoin strap having its miter end
substantiaiiy as set forth. engaged between and foided eo er said flanges, substautially as set

foith. 4th. An eaves-trough hanger, conîprising a cross bar pro-
No. 66,450. Pipe Confection for Tubs. vided at its oter en(l w-ith ant eye for the bead of the trough, a

(Joint de tuyeo.e pouir ruvesý.) bottom strap having the outer end thereof interlocked with the
sinjiilar end of the cross-bar, the inner end of said bottom strap
being detachably engaged with the inuter end (if the cross4-bar and
extended downward to form an inner anchor or hoid-down strap,~47 and an outer auchor or hold-down strap haî'ing the uipper end thereof

c connected with the outer end of the cross-bar, substantially as set
a E forth. 5th. Ant eaves-trough hanger, coîuprising a cross-bar pro-

5 vi'led at its outer enel w-ith an eye for the bead of the trougb) and
with inturnied clani)ing fianges, a bottoîn strap having the oiter
end ther-eof interlockeel with said eiaînping flanges and the inner
endi detachably engaged with the inner end of the cross-bar and
extended downward to forni ain inner anclior or hoid-do n strap,
and aut miter anchor or hoid-dcwn strap having the upper end
thereof aiso engaged] by said edumping flanges, substantially as set
forth.

No. 66,452. Puzzle. (Jeu (le ratiecîu-.)

Dennis Jacques Galbrauith, Planfield, New Jersey, U.S.A., Ist
March, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied l3th February, 1900.

Claim.-A coupling for initing the hot or cold water pipe and
the faucet at a washtub or sintilar article, such couipiiig huving a
cylindricai body portion into either end of wvhichi the pipe is screwed,
an integrai downward bend and horizontal pipe at right angles t»
the body portion, and hiaving a parallel cyliuelrical exterior surface
t» pass through the opening ii the back of the titi) or siiînilar article,
and a screw thread arouu the exterior surface, and a nut screwed
upon the samne and acting to apply pressure for holding the coupling
and faucet in position upon the tub or sîmtilar article, substuntially
as set forth.

No. 66,4 51. Eaves-trosîgh Hangfer. (Porte latiniers de toit.)

Lu-X

Edward Edwards Taf t, Mouint Pleasant, IoNva, U.S.A., lst March,
1900; 6 years. (Fiied 7th February, 1900.)

Clairn.-1st. An eaves-trotigh bhauger, couîle-îsing a cross-bar pro-
vided at its outer eîid with an eye for the bead of the tî-ough, and
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.Vbert Ellsworth Libby, Limerick, Maine, U.S.A., Ist March,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied lOth January, 1900.)

CleliiL--lst. A puzzle, coînprising a box or casing l)roli(led with
a transparent top and flexible longitudinal partition, a, î'urality oif
varions sîzed holes or openings., airranged iii a series or gronp iii said
partition and prcvided witli vari-coioured borders, ant equai numn-
ber of capsules coloured simila-ly to the borders cf suid holes and
of such sîze that the sinaller capsules niay pass throîi the larger
hioles having borders coieured similariy thereto, the larger capsules
being adaîîted to, stand in the sînaller hoies having biorders coloured
siînilarly theicto, and a suppieniental hole or openilig in said parti-
tion in omie corner thereof t hrough wlîich the sinaller capîsules nay
pass, each of said capsules being provided wvitiî a bail or weiglht,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a puzzle of the class
described, a box, or casing provided with a flexible pîartitionî havin g
a î)iirality of openings, and a piurality of iuovable bodies adte
tooperate ini connection with said flexible partition, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 66,453. Puzzle. (Jeu dle patience.)

Donald Fuller, Detroit. 'Michigan, U.S.A., lst March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed lOth Jaîîuary, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a puzzle, the combination of a briard, a muiltipile
of projections or pins distributed over and secuired iupon tie board
topî, a cord, and inenus for detachably siecuring the cord at its ends
to twv( of the pins, the portioni of the cord interniediate tice ends
being adapted to be partly mwound without slack about each of the
reîuiaînng pins, and the arrangement being such that the winding
îuay lie effected without touching any pin twice or crossing the
stranels. 2iid. In a puzzle, the conabînation oif a board having
nîarked chien its upîter surface or top, a pliuraiity of squares arranged
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